PRIVATE PARTIES
21st Amendment Brewery Restaurant offers an upstairs Brewer’s Loft for private
functions of up to 50 people. The entire restaurant and outdoor patio area are also
available for your next party, corporate gathering or function of up to 200 people.

RESERVATION POLICIES AND PRICES
All parties require a purchase of an Appetizer or Buffet Package.
We need 10 days advance notice in order to properly book and plan your private party.
Reservation and date of event are held once a credit card deposit is received.
All bookings are fully refundable if cancelled more than 7 days in advance.
Cancellations made less than 7 days in advance will forfeit deposit.
The minimum purchase requirements will be entered on a single bill subject to sales
tax and 20% gratuity. Bill will be payable in full on the day of the event.

PRIVATE PARTY SERVICES
21A Pub Beers
Great selection of full buffet dinners
Drink packages available
Big screen TV with full audio
Restaurant buy-outs available

APPETIZER PACKAGES
PREMIUM

$25 per person

Pizzas

Vegetarian Spring Rolls

made with house-made beer mash crust

with Asian dipping sauce

Crispy Calamari

Wilson’s Wicked Wings

with house-made tartar sauce

with buffalo, bbq or jerk sauce

Warm Carnitas Tortilla Chips

Tortellini Pasta Salad

warm pork carnitas on tortilla chips with avocado purée
and cilantro sour cream

tri-colored pasta salad, tossed in a red wine vinaigrette
with fresh herbs, tomato, broccoli, provolone cheese and
red onion.

DELUXE

$30 per person

All Premium Appetizers Plus:

BBQ Pork Ribs

Seared Ahi Tuna

in house bbq sauce

on wonton chips with wasabi cream

Antipasto Platter

Herb Seasoned Goat Cheese

with Italian meats, vegetables, cheese and crudités

on garlic crostini with red onion marmalade

BUFFET PACKAGES
Pick two side dishes

rice pilaf, caramelized onion mashed potatoes, fresh sauteed vegetables
Add appetizer packages to your buffet for only $6 Premium per person or $9 Deluxe per person

PREMIUM
$30 per person

Pasta Primavera

Petaluma Farms Roasted Chicken

with roma tomato sauce, vegetables and basil

with wild mushrooms and pearl onion jus

Blackened Catfish

Mixed Green Salad and Bread

with rock shrimp étouffée

DELUXE
$40 per person

Roasted prime Rib

Vegetarian Lasagna

in Merlot sauce with horseradish cream

with fresh vegetables, marinara and cream sauce

Oven Roasted Sea Bass

Baby Spinach and Arugula Salad

with roma tomato jus, Mediterranean olive and tomato relish

with grana padano, walnuts and pears in Dijon vinaigrette

DRINK PACKAGES

DESSERT PACKAGES

$20 per person

$8 per person

2 hour unlimited house-beer

Assorted House Baked Cookies

Add additional hours $8 per person/hour

Oreo Cookie Crust Cheesecake
House-made Brownie

